How to Join the Games Club of Maryland
1. Attend Three (3) Games Club of Maryland sessions at a recognized site within one year’s time.
(See the web page at http://www.gamesclubofmd.org and the Locations page for current GCOM locations).

2. Give the following information to your GCOM host OR to Michele Mazzola at
gcom.president@gmail.com
a. Full Name: ______________________________________________________
b. US Postal Mail Address: _______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
c. E-mail Address: ________________________________________________
(Your e-mail address will be added to the regular GCOM e-mail list.)
d. Home Phone: _______________________________________________
e. Approximate date of first GCOM session attendance: ___________________
-Check here to opt out of Associate Member e-mail list. ___________
- None of the above information is ever given out to anyone outside of GCOM without permission.
- Your name, city and membership status will appear on the GCOM web site.

3. You're a GCOM Associate Member for life, and your benefits are:
- Getting gamers together across the Mid Atlantic Region.
- Thirty locations and growing
- GCOM events including; Game Days, Family Picnic, DERail, Euro Quest, Holiday Gaming Party and more.
- Member recognition
- Personalized membership business cards
- Personalized game box labels
- Games Club of Maryland logo products
- Open gaming space
- Use of games and gaming equipment
- GCOM flyers
- Invitations to special events
- Convention Information
- Web page (Yahoo e-mail discussion group use)
- Biweekly GCOM scheduling updates and gaming news via e-mail
- Origins Game Fair Discount for 2010
4. Supporting Membership is also available for a $20 annual fee. Benefits are:
- Discounts offered for GCOM events where a fee is charged as noted with event registration.
- Ο ne free order of GCOM business cards.
- One free order of GCOM game box labels.
- Discounts on GCOM merchandise.
- Voting rights on matters the board puts forth to supporting members.
- Use of GCOM Resources for GCOM events upon Board approval
- Ability to borrow Games from the GCOM Game library
- Eligible to hold a position on the GCOM Board of Directors.
Ability to be on a GCOM committee.
- Α bility to attend GCOM Board meetings face to face or via teleconference.
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